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準備開始考DPT(達能英檢)了嗎？只要完成以下六種不同題型的練習並且回

答正確，即可進入正式考試，在此說明文的最後一頁也同時提供正確答案。

題型一：句子重組

在句子重組題型裡，如上圖的題一與題二，您必須左右移動字詞來完成正確句子。

在真實的考試中，利用手指點擊或滑鼠游標左右拖拉字詞至正確位置以完成正確句子。

在此練習題型，請寫下正確順序來完成以下句子。

01: [Is] [person] [she] [the] [her class] [in] [smartest].

02: [Father] [house] [his] [a] [sold].
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題型二：對話重組 (會話重組)

在對話重組題型裡，如上圖的題三與題四，您必須上下移動句子來完成正確對話。

在真實的考試中，上下拖曳句尾的“≡”符號以完成正確對話。

在此練習題型，請寫下以下完整對話。

Sentences provided Correct conversation

Yes, I am.

Why not? Are you a vegetarian?

What are you cooking for dinner, Brian?

That sounds nice, but I can’t eat it.

I’m going to make a beef stew.

Isn’t rock climbing dangerous?

I prefer rock climbing.

Not if you’re careful!

Yes, I love playing football. Do you?

Do you like sport?

03:

04:
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題型三：單詞置放

在單詞置放題型裡，如上圖的題五與題六，您必須上拖曳句尾不同顏色的詞置放於正確位置以

完成句子。

在真實的考試中，利用手指點擊或滑鼠游標拖拉句尾不同顏色的詞置放於正確位置以完成正確

句子。

在此練習題型，請寫下正確順序來完成以下句子。

01: She thinks my clothes are dirty. [very]

02: My friend moved four years ago. [here]
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題型四：閱讀測驗

在閱讀測驗題型裡，如上圖的閱讀題，您必須讀完左邊的文章，然後完成右邊的理解測驗問答。

在此練習題型，請閱讀以下文章，然後選擇A, B或C以完成下列問答。

Hi Mark,

I have to go to work very early tomorrow, so I won’t see you. This is how you get to 

the local airport. Walk down the road to the bus stop (the one opposite the 

supermarket). Take the No. 10 bus to the railway station. Buy a ticket to Rockport. 

The train leaves from platform 2. It takes about 40 minutes. At Rockport there is a 

shuttle bus straight to the airport. It goes every 15 minutes. Don’t forget to get off 

at Terminal 2! 

It was great to see you. Safe journey!

Anita

Text:

01:

02:

How long does the train take to get to Rockport?

A. 10 minutes B. 15 minutes C. 40 minutes

How would you get to the airport from Rockport?

A. By walking B. By shuttle bus C. By train
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題型五：文意選填

在文意選填題型裡，您將會看到一篇有空格的文章，在真實的測驗中，請於空格處點擊後選擇

正確答案作答。

在此練習題型，請閱讀以下文章，然後依照題號選擇作答。

It is sometimes argued that the most precious global resource is oil. [01], there is another 

resource that is more important to human existence: water. The population of the world 

(and with it the demand for water) is predicted to grow by 25% by 2050. [02] water supplies 

will become much scarcer. Agriculture is one of the main users of water. It is [03] one of the 

least efficient. During irrigation, 60% of water is wasted. The agricultural sector, [04] will 

have to find ways of using water more economically. One approach is to construct level 

terraces on steep hillsides. This stops scarce rainwater being wasted by running off the 

hillside. It can, [05], reduce the risk of flooding, when sudden rain pours down dry hillsides. 

[06] the agricultural industry has an import claim on water, this cannot be supplied at the 

expense of other parts of the community. In some countries, townspeople do not have 

sufficient water to meet basic needs.

Text:

01: A. Despite

B. Consequently

C. Also

D. However

03: A. Never

B. Moreover

C. Nonetheless

D. Scarcely

02: A. Also

B. Addition

C. Despite

D. Though

04: A. On the other hand

B. As a result

C. Nonetheless

D. In spite of this

06: A. Although

B. As a result

C. Always

D. In spite of

05: A. However

B. Therefore

C. Nonetheless

D. Also
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題型六：聽力測驗

在聽力測驗題型裡，請於題號上方點擊     播放鈕，自行播放音檔，然後拖曳上方正確答案至

空格處以完成作答。

在此練習題型，由於紙本說明無法真實播放音檔，請參考上圖操作畫面，期待您測驗愉快。

DPT 達能英檢測驗建議
考試可能會令人害怕擔心，這裡提供幾個小提示幫助您順利完成考試

1. 當您在做測驗的時候覺得太難或太簡單嗎？別擔心，系統會依照您的語文能力自動給予

適合您的考題。

2. 千萬不要在同一題目上耽擱太久，如遇到不會回答的題目，請盡速往下一題進行作答。

3. 請戴上耳機後在安靜的地方進行考試，這會幫助您在聽力考試的時候提升您的專注力

，同時也可以聽的更清楚。

4. 請盡量使用 Google Chrome  或 Mozil la Firefox 瀏覽器進行考試。
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答案

當完成練習題後，請自行參考以下答案。

句子重組

對話重組 (會話重組)

01:

02:

How long does the train take to get to Rockport?

A. 10 minutes B. 15 minutes C. 40 minutes

How would you get to the airport from Rockport?

A. By walking B. By shuttle bus C. By train

01: [Is] [person] [she] [the] [her class] [in] [smartest].

She is the smartest person in her class. 

02: [Father] [house] [his] [a] [sold].

His father sold a house. 

03: What are you cooking for dinner, Brian?

I’m going to make a beef stew. 

Yes, I am.

Why not? Are you a vegetarian?

That sounds nice, but I can’t eat it.

04: Do you like sport?

Yes, I love playing football. Do you?

Not if you’re careful!

Isn’t rock climbing dangerous? 

I prefer rock climbing. 

05: She thinks my clothes are dirty. [very]

She thinks my clothes are very dirty. 

06: My friend moved four years ago. [here]

My friend moved here four years ago. 

單詞置放

文意選填 

閱讀測驗 

01: A. Despite

B. Consequently

C. Also

D. However

03: A. Never

B. Moreover

C. Nonetheless

D. Scarcely

02: A. Also

B. Addition

C. Despite

D. Though

04: A. On the other hand

B. As a result

C. Nonetheless

D. In spite of this

06: A. Although

B. As a result

C. Always

D. In spite of

05: A. However

B. Therefore

C. Nonetheless

D. Also


